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THE EVENING GAZETTE, SAINT JOHN, N. B., FRIDAY, MARCH 1,1889.
1

STEAMERS. RAILROADS.BITS OF SCIENCE.„ ssss.iset.sjii! ramATS Bu.ïæssMj:

11 J hour or so. 1 think that what between weari- many ornate churches, spacious pn its fluctuations from «lav to day follows
ness and disgust I must have dropped into a tT |S NOW KNOWN, HOWEVER, AS dwellings, two picturesque cemeteries, a , the dew point.

^r-:£5£^r',srs;l "**—■ -KKsrrsssits: ,

CHAPTER IH. • faintly,'clicking his forefinger against his Public Buildings and Educational lestl- board of trade. rates of combustion.
THE FIRST BorsD. thumb. I knew by this signal, a very favor- nr South Carotin.’, citai. Commodious fteamers wülBOOn In Sumatra fly bearing trees have

“After this, as it was now midday, and I |te °“' “ï”* m^r^havè [Special Correspondence] su'd ^Cpnriretown on Win Yaw lav. branches producing figs either entirely i
had killed enough meat, w. marched back «mething I tooted at | New York. Feb. 21.—It} was in 1708 TraLrortation faciEUes win then be or partially under ground. WILL CURE OR RELIEVE
£35£K£ oTSaTo^f STS? bîs fa" , and saw "that he teas star- that a certain John Stevens published, in cheapened In France gaseous fluoride of methyl BILIOUSNESS, DIZZINESS,
pressed vegetables. Wbi^ UfiTrL done we mg erc.tçdly towarU the dim edge of the his collections of travels, “A I andlucrative new business channels de- has been lately obtained m a pure state DYSPEPSIA, mmmf|NG
ate the <tew and then T h*d * «*» About bush beyond the deep green lme of mealies, age to Carolina, with a Journal of One I „1rin_a TTnruv Cr ay LvkeXS. and it» density determined. INDIGESTION) tLUlILnlNb 41__n _ ...4 o'clock, however, Gobo woke me up, and I stmvd too, and listened. Presently I heard Thousand Miles Island.” This quaint ---------- ————  Heat evolved in attemps made to com- rnyoipri^o AflDITY^Sf 0 until further notice. Steamer CLEOPATRA

told me that the headman of one of a «oft l*rg» sound»» though a giaatnu* narrative, issued the following year in CRISP CONDENSATIONS. press water increases in greater proper- T RMHIM THF STOMACH ïvT£k*( uiLi if# i/ka^tportA»n,iMth7nr5 Oat Ëxrâass.   ............... 7 30
*"hrsrs&th.HEi™’’ drynofthe$kin! E€EB2k;^.E::Jil

25?I,JSmiTnSdknml. caJly stalked the largest elephant I ever saw of North Carolina, among the Indian stealing a seventy-five cent knife. are not our ancestors, but are degenerate __________________ _________ ___g, Portland.ami Boston. i^nin
grvasv fri-vd kaross made of the skins of or ever shall see. Heevras! what a monster rations of that province and adjacent a diamond has been found in the Cape descendants of prehistoric man. i^L disordered LIVER. KmNEY$. wm^^fcSn ev.o^Voodar'moniini'r'/s^ » Halifax.
rock rebbit ; over his shoulders. he was: and how the moonlight gleamed , territory. In 1.13 he wasi captured and diamond field weighing 840 carats. Tlie appearance of the latest comet is STOMACH. BOWELS OR BLOOD. John. via Pwtl.ndand eLiJU; and the CLEO- J?fI;^„^ia5n^*!!»âli25dSrilL%£hïï

raid bun to sit down, and thra abused upon hi» one yptendkt task—tor the other wad by a predatory band otthesefir^ 0f MJXX) «imitais Leated in Parto, ,ha, of Tnear,y round nebulous mass, T. MILBURN & CO.. ’ ttlSStiSS

him munillv. What did he mean!'I ashed, nussmg-as he stood among the meahes, settlers. When he visited South Caro- 1fl «g, hod nnt „tmlned th« »e ot 80. with «liwht entrai rnndensotinn II. tv CHISHOLM • «“eu* CarII be attached ,t Moncton. at:.
b™, , Cobalt and niche,, hitherto considered n D fiTTnOT EV T T B

ami evident importanoetobe awakened in 1 was still marveling at his girth, and spéculât- ££5^ They consisted of Chero- were made m the Umted States last year, elementary substances, have been de- [j lUuullljI, L. L. D.,
order to interview his entirely contemptible ing upon the weight of that huge tusk, which , Catawbas Uchees and Creeks or At Hawkinsville, Ga., a spread has composed by Dr. Kruss of Munich. 1

spoke thus because I knew that it would KSS “SSËS ! ÏSEÏÏSJZ \ ÎSStSlï ^ ,6''"7y“^ a — t.VThaT^^ont ^ j Barrister, AttOmOy-at-LaW, &C.
J2TSZ S^rar^ronhTtram0.. Thai, ! . Owing to the failure, ot the fortieth of a second in passing a given

would dare to speak to him In that fashion. and even in that light I could see that both town of a dozen huts was in possession m Corea the government has prohibited space.
Most savages aro desperate bullies at heart, his tusks were perfect. Another pause, and 0f the squaws. Only one man was to be the exportation of other cereals. It has been observed that the Eiffel
and look on insolence as a sign of power. tho third emerged. He was shorter than ge€Ili and the women were occupied in A Washington paper says that not a tower, now over 670 feet high, has been ^

“The old man instantly collapse-1. He was either of the others, but higher in the shoul- gambling. Near this primitive and un- dollar of conscience money has been re- frequently enveloped in cloud at a height
utterly overcome, he said; his heart was der than Na 3, and when I tell you that, as inviting settlement was afterward estab- ceived at the treasury for two years. of 620 feet.
split in two, and well realired tho extent of I afterwards learned from actual measure- lished .lFriday>s ferry,” and in 1786, on A Btone Crab was exhibited at Char- Recent electroscopic experiments fully
verv urgent* 'tle'iheard1that1» mighty hunter tTlve fret onT ^T.TaVLhes , ^d^ar..ot Mar*. tb® legi.SlatU” °f j l°«e harbor, Fla., recently, whoe. claw confirm former conclusions regarding

was in tho neighborhood, a beautiful white at the shoulder, it will givetyou some idea of South Carolina passed two important measured six and one-half inches in cir- the origin of atmospheric electricity from Wlinlnooln anil Potail for Bridge/’ will be received until no-m on We.1-
raau-how beautiful he could not have im- their size. The three formed into Une, and ; acts. The first was to make a road from cumference. ; aqueous evaporation. VVUUiG8d.lt; d,UU Mill ,eS™iÎ5Î&i¥teîtiû25n be,een a, the office F
aginett had ho not se» (this to me!), and he | stood still for a minute, the one tusked bull ; Friday’s ferry on the Congaree to the A block of firewood was recent^ re- An area of 3,500 square miles in the of the Chief Engineer of Government Railways. !
came to beg his assktauce. The truth was 1 gemtly caressing the elephant on the left with , town of Augusta, on the Savannah river; pnrtianfi Ore that was cut ' drainage basins of the Jemez and Rio —BY— Ottawa, where forms of tender may W obtained :

- thatthrvehuH elephants such as no man ever hi,trunk. and the second was to establish the seat , ^^Swas?50f7* high to j Gmnde has been surveyed with sufficient I ""pS’.SSStiSJJK'.TA» !

saw had for years been the terror ot their “Then they began to feed, walking for- ot gtate government at Friday’s ferry, to : th ,,b detail to construct a map on the scale of eqaaiI to 5 per rentum oflhe nmoant of the tender „ n_____ ____ i„l. n„l„S r jayont^ownthereanatocanitco ^Lers, o, Americra^ | «wo mi^ ,o an L» J & A McMILLAN, Wl BlISWlCl[ RÉI3Î CO^l
they lived t.> keep the cattle. And now, of and thrust them into their mouths. All this 1 tnwn*/fontr a citvx ha8 a drew something of a curiosity out of ha An admirable textile matter, said to be U. <X/ lUUlfllLllJil ’ | theUÂ>n tendering neglects or refuses to enter ,
lato, these elephants had done them much ! time they were more than a hundred and 1°raf. 1 , l , r**' . ® well the other day. It looked lee an soft, elastic, tough and silky, and which into a contract when called uiwn to do or u (ALIfiRATL UNR.*)B
damage, but last night they bad destroyed a I twenty yards away from me (this I knew be- population almost double that accounted ^ except it had four legg web feet can be chemically bleached without los- th?wo"k”nUsfnSori1?n^Scordîng '' 1» th?“i1.toii<! _____
whole iiatcli of mealie land, and he feared cause I had paced the distances from the tree by the census of 1880, when a total of WiUows Cal a flock of wild geese ing these properties, lias been obtained BOOksellOPS ftlld StatlODeTS. ipeeisSiei! end contract. . a rrangkmrxt ok trains in p(T
,hat if,hey .ame back they would all starve to various pointa, much too far to allowot 10,036 « returned. Smce the terrible d07n o af* rajfieldof inFranco from a plant called kanaff, »UU8.BCllCb , If thMemler i„ot ..certed th, *,»,» win he ATa^’ffK Ê
next season for want of food. Would tho my attempting a shot at them mthatunc^r- night confl^ration of Feb. 17, 1865, Ct cleto In two houra. brought from the ahoree of the Caspian "leS, mast he made an ,l.e priate.1 form, co'anial Statinn-RMfern Standard Tim.. - ,
mighty white man then be pleased to come tain light. They fed m a semicircle, grid- when over fourteen hundred buildings gram ana piCKeait clean lnrwo mm™, oruug e j 100 Prince Will ftf suimlieiL
aud kill the elephants? It would be easy for ually drawing round toward the hut, near j were fiestroved Columbia has nut on The number of birds was estimated at j sea. i)o auQ 1UU r I1I1CG W 111.01., The Depaatraent will n
him to do; oh, most easy! It was only my tree, in which the corn was stored and many architectural graces Its site a - - the leweet « any lender,
necessary that ho should hide himself in a the old woman slept. lveantifnl one about 350 f^et almve Ua The far famed city of Damascus, BO
tree, for three was a full moon, and then , liThis went on for between an hour and an i , , . ’. ,, ,. , . ... , hound ud with memories of antioulty, ,. , . .when tie elephants appeared ho would speak hour Vid a l^f till wh7t between excite- leve1’ wa? ongmaUy timbered with giant up wun rn^ones or an^^ » Y waâ troubled with liver complaint---------
to them with the gun, and they would fall ment and hope that maketh the heart sick I pinto, oaks and hickories. Col. Thomas gtreet cars and be lighted ' a good many years, hut I was cured with
dow.i dead and there would be an end ot got so weary that I was actually contemplât- , Taylor was first owner of the lands. His « ” have street cars and be ngn ea | * ^ f Bardock P>ioo«l Bitters. I
their troubling. Ing a descent from the tree and a moonlight descendants still reside upon them. The with gas. i . A 1ik- y>

•Of course 1 henyned and hawed, and Such an act in ground so open would ! town was laid out in 1787. It is on a Capt. Frink, of South Windham, Me., j have never found am medicine like .
made a great favorof consenting to this pro- have been that ot a stark staring lunatic, and ! granite promontory, 200 feet above the who has been almost totally deaf for ! B. B., in fact one Imttle made a complete
posai, though really I wm deUghted to have that I should even have been contemplating ea3t bank of the Congaree at its jime- nearly two years, during a violent cure. W. J. West, Parklnll, A... SüeCltll InQUCeiI16DtS Dil’C HOW The New Brunswick Coffill
such a chaiicc One of the conditions that I it wUl show you the condition of my mind. I tion with the Broad and Saiuda rivers, sneezing attack a few days ago regained -,---------£ . . . ni , n , , .

Sil-h—offered by the well known .nd c..k.t Facto,,.

sesssrassiBSS ssusiars.ss*ee«■ stsruœv&ilï ^srsyrsrtttcity mamebi cloth- ..di«9B,«^,i,8

•pects to him in a few days, and to ask his had M thejr flu ’ which was a very large i miles descend thirty-six feet, in an ex- blinds the animal by clapping something | did I make such a mistake . lemme Tvrn TT A T T 4-n mVin ATP in k(lplts n lnrge H,ock of ^CoMins and < oskels , 4 m 
formal permission to shoot in his country. one the noble three stood once more in line treme river width of one-third of a mile, over his eyes. The mechanism operates ‘off! No, go on. It’s all right. 111 never IIVVJ 11Z1UJJ lu tu on hand to select from, also, I have
Also. 1 intimated that I was prepared to pre- gyme seventy vards to the left of the hut and The city is two miles square, with rec- from the driver’s seat. j be suspected of leaving ( hicogo to go o a. /xfPi-ngf HldiSS GoodSi
seat him with bongo,’ that js, blackmail, in the edge of the cultivated lands, or in all tangular streets, lined with fine shade A Port Jervis, N. Y., man got çlear of I St. Loins. _ T __
and that 1 hoped to do a little trade with about eighty-five yards from where I was trees. Richardson street (commonly % charge of robbing a clothes line at — croon SPECIAL SALE,

m.dàaSt. ‘w e  ̂ dide’,LtS "tf- la often fatftVwhen^Tot^cmotlict, in lime, during the remainder of this

tkman promised to dispatch at onae, though nLn^'nhl, tmnk iu’t as t hough lie way macadamized and sidewalks neatly clothes from the Une with the Intention wTni-nlrv- Xvc T nw Priées
there was something atout his maimer which  ̂^ira h !, ^ and wittout m^eadô P»^' •** . of making himself a bed On the ground. Leslie B. Nicholson, Id \\ cllcslex Ate. m0nth, and Very LOW rriCBS. M.p.mrFc, Faimllc, Pml.rir,»n. «id lat.r-
.hnwed me that he was doubtful as to ho, i, ^nTwtik ddi^at<v Tolarosthehut o Columbia.is not only the cap tal of A p, Jn conTicte(, any crime in Toronto, says: As a quick .ore for croup A TjT, R S'"S<,|C niam"act"rer nf "lfl medi,,e

would lie received. After that we struck where the old woman slept. I got my rifle South Carolina, but also the county seat Chin^ except that of murdering one of ! colds, sore throat, chilblains, etc., I can Wfi&MlOfiVfl AKRI> E AT «'AKI.ETOM.
uuv 1-amp and moved on to the kraal, which aud glaucetl up at the moon, only to of Richland. Its natural advantages are the royal family, can hire a substitute to recommend Ilagyanls fellow Oil J my stack 01 bOOd Heady Made MMtWH/fniMl. lo.in n.m-From Fnirville, Fredericton *v.
we reached about an hour beforssunset discover that a new complication was loom- unquestioned. That it has of recent take the punishment, even if it is death. iH ^ ,snrc. C,,TP' |l|rp0l|Ons ««-Cbmpany Gents FumishiBff Wc have l>ccn running extra time to 4.1fl|>.m—From Fnirville ami poiniB weet.

- — Goods have been remarked and are supply , ho demund far, his article.
trf^W mountainwltharividat flowing ttovm : "i™1 rau>clold“ ‘‘onï its «7* ! vUlaa dot its suburbs, is ample testimony thocaute is lafd t^the EngUsli. ' A Nevada man who had seven homely nOW offered dunng this Special Sale V ■

i SaÆggfS yS'U i of the locality’s hetithfulness. An un- A Cincinnati establishment each yea, daughters gotararar ,o InntlhaiI to tad at prices that are Startling, and must

==ÇiSÇS
brought down by the rivulat were the culti- ieL.' The first cloud was .mall and long, nver, IS raised by steam pumps 180 feet a sheet Uiat wiU carpet u room 16* feet m0n,hS' . Spring Good?.
vatod lamb, 111 erteat somewhere about md tke 0ne behind big and broad. I remem- ' at the rate of a million gallons lier day. Muare rome Mq, m„ fig formed ot 11» ----------------- * " ", MP"NTQ
t went v or twenty-five acres. On the kraal ^ I10tici„K that the pair ot them bore a I The city drainage is good, and, with a !? jt ! it reouires 1 400 thicknesses of Baldness ought not to come till the age JVLtiJNb, 
ode of these lands stood a single hut which ic*a, resembl^ to a drey drawn , porous soil, an equable temperature, two h»t of ïwnTîer
ierved for meal,, stores, which at the mo- Iong ,.aw lK>ned horse. As lack ! daüy newspapers, electric lights, tlireé ** ? thin P6^'
meat was used as a dwelling paceby an old ^ d ^ it just M the elephant got within fi™. class râd only ten cents om- a,'d 880'000 10 form ■” mch'
woman, the first wife of onr friend the head- tweDty.flve yU< ov so „t me, the head of to âS from Use unton de^t Carroll, a San Francisco milk-

the horse cloud floated over the face ot the a traTee,er and hig gripsaek ). there i3 man, is the ptraessor of a horse whow
no doubt that Columbia will li:. vo a ra- is covered with a thick msss of
diant future, whether Engineer Holly's curly wlutohatr, about three inches in

length. When seen from a short dis
tance the hide presents a woolly appear
ance, and the animal looks as though 
nature had given him the skin of a sheep 
through mistake.

The mania among dog fanciers in Eng
land now is for greyhounds. Q reyhound 
pups have recently brought as high as 
850 guineas. That price was paid at a 
recent London auction for the celebrated 
greyhound puppy Fullerton. Sixty to 
seventy guineas is a common price for 
greyhound pups with any claim to

T 4 ’

Co.,X.

Winter Arrange
ment.A INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.JjTWO TRIPS A WEEK 

-FOR-
I

1888 WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 1889.
;

BOSTON œitf
(Sunday excepted) as foil

Trains will Leave St. John.

g Car runs daily on the 18.00 trail

Trains will Arrive at St. John ;

Exp 
fÛ Exp

m ACCOMMODAT!'
«: Dat Exprkss

All Trains *re run by Eastern Standard Time.
D. HOTTIXtiKK, .! :

Chief Superindendent.
tlwat Office,
Moncton, N. B., November 20th, 1888.

Halifax .V Qvrbkc.............EF.SS FROM 
RK8S FROMI 11

OFFICES—Comer Prints William and 

Church streets, St. John, N. B. CAPE BRETON RAILWAY.

VALENTINES Tenders for a Bridge at tlie 
Grand Narrows, C. B.

Bi

not be liouml to nccetit S.40a.

RADLEY.
Secretary.

_______ 3.3.Î p.m—Fur Fredericton and intermediate point*.

m—Express for Bangor, Portlaui, Boàtun 
ami points westflffir Fredericton,St. Andrew*, 
St.Stephen, Houlton, WoiMlstock, Presque 
Isle. Grand Falls and Edmundfiton. Pullman 
Buffet Parlor Car for Bangor.

A, P. B

Department of Railways and Canals. 
Ottawa, 7th February, 1381‘.

Hi. John. X. K.Nothing like II.

NOTICE. 'Vnodstoek.St. Stepuen, Presque Isle, Pull
man Sleeping Car foi Bangor.

ARRIVAL# AT NT. JOHN.

5b45 a.m—(Except Monday Morning)—F
gor, Purtland, Boston and imints west, St. 
Stephen, Houlton, Woodstock, Presque Isle 
and Edumndston.

8.30NOTICE.
■

rum Ban -
157

From Fredericton and intermediate
points.
p.m—From Bangor. Portland, Boston and 
points west. Fredericton. St Andrews, .St. 
Stephen, Houlton, Woodstock, Presque Tale 
anil Grand Falls.

LEAVE « ARLETON.

lately a<l<le<l Children’s Enameled 
White Caskets finely finished.

Price List on application. a.m—For Fairville, Bangor and pointa weet, 
Fredericton^St. Stephen,St. Andrews,Houlton 
and Woodstock and points west.

8.2Ô

W. WATSON.

I

El. D. McLEOD, F. W. CRAM,
Supt. Southern Division. Gen. Manager 

A. f. II EATII, Gen. Pass, and Ticket AgenL

piffli mat wni in.
»S5£b^HS ST. STEPHEN i ST. JOHN
We will also «rodfree, complete ■ 

iline of our cosily end rsloeble art ;
Lun ole*. In return we aefcthetyoe , ----------
fallow what we send, to thoee wlw I 
rosy cell at yoor home, and after »
^months all shell become yonr owe

SD.I

-

:
of 55 or later. If the hair begins to fall 
earlier, use Hall’s Hair Renewer anil pre
vent baldness and grnyness.

YOUTHS,
BOYS, EANTERN STANDARD TIME.Z . This grand machine It

agsssggg .isœïïaïtf!1-
^•Sol”Bes«.’strongeet,mo« use- , LEAVE ST. J9HN at 7.24 a. m.. and Carleton at 

^11 «Sree^îbe wwlng-methine la «be wnU. ndtba 10.21 p. m.; St. Stephen at 12^5

1 «Mtansr.'Rrngagw.
____ __________ . — -__________ • ' ----- John at 1.12 p. m.

hYeight,upto500or600 lba—not large in bulk 
—will pe received by Jamks Movlson, 40 Water 
street, up to 5 p. m.; all larger weights and bnlky 
freight must be delivered at the Warehc**— 
Carleton, before 6 p. m.

Baggage will be received and delivered at 
Moulsow’s, Water Street, where a truckman will 

• be in attendance.
H. LAW RANCE STURP 

F. W. HOLT, Superindendent.
St. John, N. B.. Dec. 27,1888.

and CHILDREN'S l“It appears that this old lady, having had |Iloon> reudering it impossible for me to Are.
•oine difference of opinion with her husband Iu the faint twilight which remained, how- 
abont the extent of authority allowed to a , wer j could just make out the gray mass of
younger and more amiable wife, had refused the gl.eat brute still advancing towards the wonderful canal be completed next year 
to dwell iu the kraal any more, and by way : hut Then the light went altogether, and I ! or a few months subsequent thereto,
of marking her displeasure had taken up her had (o trust t0 mv Mrs. i heard him j When I asked about that canal a spry
abode among the mealies. As the issue will , fumbling wjti, his trunk, apparently at I young citizen drove me out to take a
show, she was, as it happened, cutting off the roof of the hut- Next came a sound , look at it This ia the lüstory and pros-

as of straw being drawn out, and then in liripf* Spvpntv vparq aero the“Close by this hut grew a large banyan for a iittie whUe there was of South" Carolinadug a waferway
tree. A glance at the mealie ground showed | plete Siience. The cloud began to pass. I State Ot South Uarouna dug a _ ^ y 
me that the old headman had not exagger- . could see the outline of the elephant; he was ! from the Broad nver, above Columbia,
ated the mischief done by the elephant^ to | Btanding with his head right over the top of to a pomt five miles distant, on the saf-
his crops, which were now getting ripe, the but But I could not see his trunk, and fron tinted Congaree, below the city.
Nearly half of the entire patch was destroyed. no wonder, for it was inside the hut. He The two rivers were thus connected by a 
The great brutes bad eaten all they could | bad thrust it right through the roof, and at- channel along tlie western edge of the 
and the rest they had trampled down. I tracted, no doubt, by the smell of the mealies, town, and for very many years this canal
went up to their spoor and started back in was groping about with it inside. It was wag ^ for purposes of navigation,
amazement. Never had I seen such spoor ; growing light now, and I got my rifle ready, ^ work of enlarging it so it could be 
before. It was simply enormous, more es- when suddenly there was a most awful yeU, . ftVftilable M a factorv water rower
Facially that ot one old bull that had so I and i saw the trunk reappear, and in its TsSO and in five^S
said the natives, but a single tusk. One migbtv fold the old woman who had been ^as1be£^^ü. and V e yea59
might have used any of the footprints for a sipping in the hut. Out she came through nearly $140,000 were expended upon it. 
hip bath. the hole like a periwinkle on the point of a : Then, half completed, it was ceded to the

“Having taken stock of the position, my ptn, still wrapped up in her blanket, and her 2 city; $200,000 of 6 per cent, thirty years’
step was to make arrangements for the skinny legs aud arms stretched to the four , bonds have been thrown upon the

fray. The three bulls, according to the i points of the compass, and, as she did so, market.
natives, had been spoored into the dense gave that most alarming screech. I really Five trustees, appointed by munici- 
patch of bush above the kloof. Now, it | don't know who was the most frightened, —q authority, hold title to the canal,
seemed to me very probable that they would she or I or the elephant At My rate, the and arQ vigorously striving to secure a In the Blsck Country,
return to-night to feet! on the remainder of last was considerably startled ; he had been drivinc canacitv eoual to 15 000- “One woman at work in a shop behind
the ripening mealies. If so, there was a fishing for mealies-the old woman was a ? Durimr the nast ten years a clean and tidy cottage had beenmak-
brigbt moon, and it struck me that by the mere accident, and one that greatly discern- Dorse powei. curing tne past ten y ears j “J ? d
exercise of a little ingenuity I might bag one poeed his nerves. He gave a sort ot trumpet, local manufactures have shown a five- l«g for tlmty years^bfle got 
or more ot them without exposiug myself to andthrew her away from him right iu the fold increase. As early as 1802 there was for tiiakmg 1,000 nails, and by or g
any risk, which, having the highest respect crown ot a low mimosa tree, where she a cottonseed oil mill, a rope walk and a long hours she could make 8d. a day net.
for the aggressive powers of bull elephants, stuck, shrieking like a metropolitan en- ; profitable vineyard at Columbia. In One little shop, from ten to twelve ieet
ivaa u groat run.[deration to mo. This, then, ; gine. T^e old bull lifted his tail, and i860 there were fifty-two mechanical imd square, was in full swing, where were
was my plan: To the right ot the huts as you ! flapping his great ear», prepared for flight, manufacturing industries enumerated four young women “hard at it,’ and if
look up tho kloof, and commanding the I put up my eight boré, and, aiming wit]l an annuai product of $850,000. they could keep it up for six days at fif-
mealie lands, stands the banyan tree that I , hastily at the point of his shoulder (for he two o( the ]arEeBt Cot- teen hours a day their gross earnings
have mentioned. Into that banyan tree I was broadside on), I fired. T^e r‘*°?t j tonsetKfoil mills in tho south There are would amount to the surprising sum of
made up my mind to go. Then if the ele- i out like thunder, making a thousand echoes ton^ Oli ^lsm theroum. lUeieare “But the clear earnings of
nhaiits appeared I should get a shot at them, m the quiet lulls. I saw him go down .11 of many foundries, a hosiery factoiy an Us. dti. eacll. nus me c rai carmjig
1 niinouiiced my intentions to the headman a heap, as though he were atone dead. Then, tee factory, a large cotton compress, a these young m omdi—skillful, persistent,
of the kraal, who was delighted. 'Now,' he alas: whether it was the kick of the heavy ! shoe factory, a canning establishment, unwearying workere; their arms thin,
said, ‘his people might sleep iu peace, for | rifle or the excited bump of that idiot Gobo, : two extensive cotton mills ill course of but hardened by unceasing toil; their
while the mighty white hunter sat aloft like : or both together, or merely an unhappy coin- ; erection, railway and machine shops and chests fiat, tlieir faces palid, and their
u spirit watching over the welfare nf his cidence, I do not know, but the rotten beam j g^vi,n,i gour aml gr;gt muis. The quar- palms and fingers case hardened by bel-
kraal what was there to feerfl broke, and I went down too, landing flat at 1 ryjn„ indu3tries are on a large scale. lows, hammer, Oliver and rod—will run

“I told him that he was an ungrateful , the foot of the tree upon a certain humble * to Gs. 5d. lier week when in full work.’’
brute to think of sleeping in peace while I, portion of the human frame. The shock was jn jty railway faculties Columbia re- The “Oliver,’’ it should be explained, is a
perched like a wounded vulture on a tree, l eo severo that l felt at. though aU my teeth Atlanta. There aro four maiu spring tilt hammer operated by the foot
watched for his welfare in wakeful «irrow, ^lines which center at the union depot, of tlie worker and discharging the duty
aud onco more he collapsed, a i L™ds TmkUv fore./fell light, and was with numerous day and night trains, of a mechanical striker; its weight varies . f „
m7-ZZtrZ ZlU^ onfldenoewa, 1 5Ï «^Meanwhfle the ele- : east, west, north or south. The passe,,- from ten pounds to thirty pounds. - inhere was only b, ,1c ,r llag-
urn^lrtdv rertuLl^md that evening every- phant began to scream with fear andfiiry, ; ger and freight stations present lively it js a very striking sight to see a yard s Yellow < )l,l in Mnmlohii, 1 would

body ii i lie kraal including tbe superan- and, attracted by his cries, the other two j Beenes at hours of arrival and departure. | clever girl at her work making “cone” give one 1 mini red dollars tor it, writes
nuated'‘victim of jealousv in the little hut : came charging ui>. I felt for my rifle; it a city street railway has several miles of or “countersunk” nails, or “pipe” nails, j Philip II. Brant, of Monto.ith, Manitoba.
When !hu mealie mils were stored, went tef ' was not there. Then I remembered that 1 track and is well patronized. Them are “spoon heads” and “gutter spikes.” Her after having iweil it for a severe wound
bed with u sense "f sweet security from ele- ! had rested it on a fork of the bough to order ^ wo national banks (each having a cred- left hand holds the rod, which is red hot ! and for frozen fingers, with, as lie says,
phauts and all other .animals that prowl by i to fiiv, and dim ^ ere i ra . y (tabie gurplus fund) and tlucc money in- nt one ellti, out of which the nail is ‘ “ astonishing g<«o<l results. ”

. dare to* trv and* climb the tree again, which, stitutions of smaller capital. Tho dc- fashioned; with her right hand she
the^ÏÏLidIuSürohSvhilMMwmïd» beam Shaken as'l was, would have been a task of : posits, in all, reach a million dollars, wields her forming lminmer, and with
i w ™ from til: head mm,-rathe,, a rotten ! some difteulty, became the elephants would Tax rates on real and personal property her left leg she works the Oliver, while

Uv the way—I set it ucro®, two boughs certainly see me, and Gobo, who had clung are low. The city debt is easily handled her eager face is all the lime bowed to
laterally from the banyan tree to a bough, was still aloft with the other rifle, at a nominal interest. Factories arc ex- the anvil, except when, straightening

at a 1,eight of about twenty-five feet from 1 I could not mu, because there was no shelter , eUipted from taxation for a limited num- herself up, she turns from the anvil to
the ground, in such fashion that i and an- near. Under these circumstances I did tbe he,. years. Free tuition is furnished the bellows to blow up the fire. But
other man could sit ujioii it with om- legs “uly thing feasible—clambered round the . (k=- mdcd sciloo)3 to nearly 2,000 when these girls are aged or about to be-
hauging down, and rest um-selves with uur trunk as softly as children, black and white. The Colum- come moth™ the sight is still more
backs against the bole of the.tree This done, on the,dephrate  ̂«^Irapered. to Gobo to and moat striking, ami makes one wish that one

About tT o'clock6 U^'1 an 'hour before’ the velopmcut of the situation. I knew that if successful institution. Private "made- llad never sam it or heard ot it, it to so
moonrise I summoned Uobo—who, thinking , the elephants did not see me, which, luckily, mies for both sexes are found located pitiful and sad, not to say unkind and
that he lmd hail algmt enough ot the delights ; they were too eugageit to do, they would not here and doing well. The Presbyterian unnatural. It would seem to be next to
of big game hunting for that day, did not i smell me, for I was up wind. Gdbo.hfnr- Theological seminary lias a national rep- inqxissible in tlie prenent suite of tilings
altogether relish the job-ond despite bis re- ever, cither did not, or, preferring!the safety, utatjon- state aid is given to the Win- to do anything in tbe way of regulating
monstrances, gave him ray eight bore to of the tree, would not hear me. He said «e tl,10p Training school for teachers. Tlie the hours of labor, for the nailmakers
carry, 1 having the -170 express, and set out former, but 1 believed the tottti,to,J.ton* South Carolina college, with a magnifi- sbop ia llia home, and his house is llis !
for the tree It was very dark bu we found cmt “brary of 25,000 volumes, is being cast,e. But for the fact that the uail-
u ÏÏrero^tohïted lnmUerCl Howerer ot light in the open. So therePI was behind my ' gradually converted into a grtitd state makers' sanitary surroundings should!*
las-we got uu and sa* down like two little tree, dismayed, unarmed, but highly inter- j university with six separate colleges, m- m shocking there is no excuse.—The being
“ysofa fom,“hatL,rhigh fcrtlmm! csted, for I was witnessing a remaikable per- eluding an experimental farm. There Sat,mKv Review,

and waited. 1 did not dare to smoke, be- formnnee. . 1 will lie thirty instructors,
cause 1 remembered the rhinoceros, and “tthell the two other bulls armed he
feared that the elephants might wind the to- wounded elephant on the ground ceased to When finished, the state house, which
bacco if they should come my way, and this 1 scream, bnt began to make a lovv moaning . a noble edifice of granite, will repre- 
made the butine» more wearisome, «n I noise and gently touch the wound near h„ ^ a tôtaTc” t of six million dollars.
u^of',1^'““ W°nderlnS “VaSV ^°ltogoT\"Tothli rt™Mhto^l7 In the office of the secretary of state val- 

ness or rne siien e. derstand at anv rate thev did this: Kneel- uable liistoncal relics are preserved.moaning5 wi ud TfcLtt of wtoch tbt L down’ on either side, they got their trunks The sword of Marion, “the Swamp Fox,” 

silence S began to whisuer mysteriously. 01111 lusk” underneath him, and, aided can be seen there; also the framed parch- 
Louelv ciiough, iù the new" burn light, looked by his own effort» with one great lift got ment containing South Carolina’s ordl- 
the wide expanse of mountain, plain and him on Ins feet, fbeu, leaning agamsthlm nance 0f secession. The.Palmetto Tree
forest, mere like some twilight vision ot a on e,thersu de to support him, they mached mommlent t0 heroic volunteers who bit ago, and now when I pnnt a joke about Arerou dieturbed al nlrtt and broken, of yoar K,V.—
dream, some faint reflection^from a fair VndduTslgb, ^ewn th™ lt ^2 the vile dust ot Mexico in 1846 and 1847 wives my; wi,e thinks it means Imr. and jalTAgÆH •ffSSJ&SZZTSl COCKLEh
world of i>cace beyoud our keu, then the mere . . p. . 8 ’ stands in the state house grounds; and if I mention ;i mother-u>4aw her mother £^«^6 of Mbs. Wïxslow’s Sooth-no Syrup fob COCKLE’S
face of garish earth made silvery soft with me fe«. a biuti. skv-towerine shaft to com- comes around and raises the roof, and, Childbfn Tecthixc. Itojjwis CUL
Slrep. Indeed, had it not been for the fact [to be cox-Tixt an.) borate toys ™ gmy who died besides, one of my wife’» brothers is a -OCKL^
^tveTS^Sd tore WqhJto A War Veteran’s Experience. ; where Stonewall Jackson led, or where plumber, another is an icaman aml the j to I^tiBe“dre ĥdT„iierrS C

cOTtimen'rul over the beautiful sbzht But I “Were you in the war, Mr. Vacuum?” Wade Hampton’s tone of command rang other is a coal dealei, and she has a. half . the um, reduce« inflammation, and gives tone y—nr'KLK’S
^anyMi ^"^timeuJ “Yaas, indeed, Mill, Twinket.’’ cheerily. brother who ton book agent, and hey>e C°C

when seme l m the damp on a verv roagh “Aud were you wounded? ' A federal building, used by the post- all big men with ugly tempers. It you Mlt,, the tn-tc. :n. i is the prescription of one of seldby Urugsisis everywhere,
beam of wood half way up a tree. Solmere- “Howably." j office and United States courts, is built | don’t mind T d hko to retire from the ol|«t«-d beat femnto mime.^ndjhye.c.an, Who|eaa|e |lv EVANS & RONS Lira.,
ly luade a mental note that it was u particu- “Oh, isn’t that delightftil. Do tell me of Fairfield granite as snowy as Italian | humorous department anti taxe* a post- druggiais throughout tie worltl. Price 25 cents a Montreal
larly lovely night, aud turned my attention , ubout it.Yonkers Gazette. , marble. There is a tine asylum for the ' tion as obituary, editor.” -ff P 1 * bottle.

It is one of the compensations of nature 
that people who are too fresh are always 
getting into a pickle.

Partly Gave lTp.
“ In the year 1885 I coughed for six j 

months, and having unsuccessfully tried And „ flne as80rtment of
"K™—'p'ttoî' Tua^’ittod s Fnvuishiiig s.

Hagyard’s Pectoral Balsam, less than one I, also, have on hand one of the linest 
bottle of which cured me, leaving me as Stocks of
3S3£EtIlw~” HenryW rarns’; Scotch and English Cloths 18 8 9

__________ , ^ . for Custom Work which will to made up
Ed Merritt, of the United States Trust to order very low, and perfect j btK°0™ L^mpto'copr®!”'SOMYs'LADY’S

Company, is the fastest sprinter in tlie Garments Guaranteed. : book, which will tell you how to set the Seai.-
Seventh Regiment. forget the Place, 1SSSSW-WS!

j dollar.

YOU CANNOT GET A BETTER
1 i ...........- *,n

Fj I 'l

FOR

“blood.”
The new American navy, when com

pleted, will consist of twenty-two ves
sels, ranging from the armored cruiser 
Maine, carrying 444 men, down to a 
first class torpedo boat, carrying four 
officers and eighteen men. There will 
be 5,786 men on board the twenty-two 
vessels—500 officers and 5,286 sailors and

Buctouche and Moncton Rv,
City Market Clothing Hall,Health Falling: Fast.

I was swollen from head to foot with 

dropsy of six months’ standing, and rn YflTTNfrflT, A TTS
my health was failing last, but A. lUUilUUJJAUU 

after taking one bottle of Burdock 
Bitters, I am quite well, and think there 
is no medicine equal to B. B. B., and to 
it remain a true friend. ” Joseph Henc,
Linwood, Ont.

51 Charlotte Street,

A For‘1889 it will contain:—Fashions in Colors.

Œ*i

I KOMI i£?.
(«Z _I_ I ■ O Every Lady Her Own Dressmaker —

g, _ . _. , iSsaïËSuîKtaSütW, M. CALDWELL, M. D,,
* Flavoring Extracts "?Z
--------------------------------------------------------------- ---

RfllfflilTÏÏTNI} NÜW S;aM"ra”"h^ï%Tw7Srt "i

oUJualullIu ni* • *-■* W« AHVT.H KO I n.
for wnioh send 16e. at onve. “Godey is only Fairville.
S-.OO a year.

Address ^»D1NLADY^BOGH.Vhi

suri. —n îToTà. :

“mi tel
f

Blood

A !!Ss Cape Breton, lti 40 
Scotch Sett 16 48 
McDougall’*. 17 OU 
Notre Dame. 17 lti
Cocaigne.......  17 1K
St. Anthony. 17 31 
Little River.. 17 50 
Buctouche .. 18 08

GROCERS’
SUNDRIESJONAS’

TRIPLE
FLAVORING
aimers
HUM! 1C! 
WOHTKtl

The New York fire department had 46 j 
men killed and 300 injured at fires last ; 
year. The position of a fireman is rated 
as hazardous as that of an employe in a 
powder mill. I

A if.
ESSBHTIAL C F. HANTNGTON.

Manager.

AND
The great majority of so-called rough | 

cures do little more than impair the di- j 

gestivc functions and create bile. Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral, on the contrary, while it 
cures the cough, does not interfere 
with the functions of either stomach or 
liver.

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,
Office ami Residence

IN

BELTINGA farmer up in Vermont, having heard 
much about the magnates of Wall street 

anxious to meet Russell Gould
G. T. WHITEN ECT,

J.ff. MAS1Y & SON’Sis very 
and .lay Sage. 157 Brussel# Street. 

HOUSE, SHIP, SION, AND 
DECORATIVE PAINTER.

SEM FOR ILLUSTRATED CIRCULAR OF
lliirli Valuation. KNUCKLE-JOINT LINK LEATHER 

BELTING
Hi

Pa|ier Hanging, Gilding, Whitewashing, 
Kalsomining, Glazing, Etc. 

Telephone Communication with all the Leading 
House#.

1

—AND—J. 0. MCLAREN BELTING- 00.
MONTREAL

Pire Colors i Oil aii I* McLEOD’S TONIC COUGH CUBE.

PLATE BLASSi
.1/0UK TKSTIMOXY.The woman without a bustle looks like 

a lien when caught in a rainstorm.
: ’1 II \\<»vi:iiSt., St. .Tons,Get. 20, ISSS. 

Mr. McLeod.
Your TONIC COUGH CURE has given 

me great relief. The severe attacks of 
, COUGHING and ASTHMA, to which 1 

have long l>een subject, moat invariably 
succumb to two or three doses of your 
cure, i cheerfully recommend it to nil 
l»ersons afflicted with severe coughs.

Yours truly,
MARY THOMPSON.

SOLD BY

that van out
I.ct quality, lint quantity, be the test of 

a medicine. Ayer’s Stirsaparilla is the 
concentrated extract, of tlie best and pur
est. ingredients.|Medical men everywhere 
recommend it as the surest and most ec
onomical blood medicine in the market. |

At very low prices.

Alabastine for Walls and 
Ceilings.

%

%
MONGENAIS, BOIVIN & CO. 

MONTREAL
A Rochester man celebrated Washing

ton’s Birthday by putting an egg under 
his ben, and telling lier to hatchet.

PAINTS ff. H. TIBI & CO.,A Dreadful Doom.
To be unable to satisfy hunger without 

distressed with heart burn, 
iudegestion, dizziness or faintness,

I seems a dreadful doom. All who suffer 
i those will find promptreliefandperman- 

Editor—Mr. Funny turn, your humor- lent cure in Burdock Blood Bitters, li. 
ous department is not half so bright and i B. B. positively cures dyspepsia in any 
fresh as it used to be. Are yon in poor i form, 
health? j

Mr. Funnyman—No, sir; my health's ' Matron Webb, who looks after the lost

I COCKLE’S ANTED,LIOV3 PILLS.

What’s the matter?"
“Well, sir. I got marrîed some months

Si. ]>f ol > AI H MID,OILS, COLORS,
ARTISTS’ MATERIALS, 

WINDOW GLASS,
VARNISHES, ETC.

Market Square, Corner King and Germain Streets.

A Funny Man's Troubles.

AS XJSTJAL. CHOICE PERFUMES
A. RAMSAY A SON,

MONTREAL.
J list received a full assortment 

—OF—

Lubins, Atkinson’s, Gosnell’s Ect, 
in small bottles.

—ALSO—

J

We are ottering
«P

<3< ><>1> VALUE
-in-

ALL LINES OF GOODS

PILLS—Free from Mercury.QOCKLE’SADVICE TO MOTHERS.

a complete stock of first quality nfPILLS—For Liver.

PERFUMES IN BULK.PILLS—For Indigestion.
_____Including Note Paper and Envelope».

mo,mo Ho.e WILLIAM B. McVEY
CHEMIST,

Prices low.
PILLS—For Heartburn.

PILLS—Inuse eighty-six yearr.
Paper.

d. McArthur,
18iî Union St., St. John N. B.Sfl King Street.

r--
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«au: " U

Burdock

Bitters
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